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THE - ALLIANCE - WHOLESALE - GROCERY . Hnne;MASS MEETING. Spring time is Daisy time,
Nice thirds come together;OA

1 Summer time is Rose time,
k: Fair and golden weather;

TH0E3STT01TB.I31TS5241 North Water St., Philadelphia, Pa.

GROCERIES - AT - WHOLESALE - PRle
J Or-l- A Autumn time is frost time,

"5t V.

You can burn wood, oil, gas, electricity.
THB RIMKDT.

Yes. there is a remedy. Just one.
All other remedies only play with the
problem and pile up wrath against the
day of wrath. The time has come
when the government must assume
control of the people's highways and
run them in the interest of the people.

HIGHWAYS AND HIGHWAYMEN.
Streets and public roads were the

highways of past centuries. The rail-
road 13 the highway of modern times.
The king owned the old highway. The
kine must own the new highway or

Forest trees ing ;

5Winter time is bleak time,X.' 3
--41would yoi Our House was one of the First Wholesale Grocery Houses in thp

to come out boldly and openly to DEAL DIRECT WITH THE FAttiKS
AT.T.ATSjnW AT T'TTTT'. T AWTOT WTTrT TTQ ATT? TJTJTOTT-- a n ftlQIce and snow

have it al-

ways be, handle we purchase direct from the leading Importers and Manuf acturS? i

if h' .

large amounts, vv e carry a large ana complete tocK or ifancy and StGroceries, Sugars, Syrups, Molasses, Teas, Coffees, Spices, &c. p"

We would be pleased to receive a TRIAL ORDER, and compare thp
Rose and Daisy time ?

rvf mir dvrtfcmfa wri-f.'- xnrViof. irnn Viovo VkCMsn noinr Wo miamnfn. i iUttUu
the new highwaymen will own the
king.

If you are bilious, take Beecham's Pills.
Always in your dear home nest

and vou will obtain Pure Goods and Full Weieht. In dealing- -

Have the bright sunshine?

McDowell County on the UpgradeAll
Join Together for Reform.

Mr. Editor: In pursuance of a call
for a mass meeting of the members of
Crooked Creek, Sylvain, Bethlehem
and Clear Creek Alliances, with all
persons who were friendly to the Order,
wt met at Old Fort on Saturday,
March 26th.

The meeting was called to order and
Bro. A. J. Dula was called to the chair
and Bro. J. L. Bird requested to act as
Secretary.

Your humble scribe was then called
on to discuss the different planks in
the platform, and as the speaking went
on, the crowd, which was of good size
at the beginning, grew to be very large,
all shades of political opinion being
represented, among them some who
were known to be opposed to the Order,
but all listened very attentively, and
many of those who did not belong to
the Order, spoke out in strong terms
in favor of the demands and platform.

After the speaking, the following
resolutions were adopted :

Resolved, That we agree to all the
address of the St. Louis Convention, as
put forth by the committee on plat-
form, and endorse the platform in full.

2. that it is the sense of this meeting,
both Alliancemen and non-Aliiancem- en

concurring, that we will vote for no

Buy Direct at wioiesaie races ana m tie wwm'i USECOND DECLARATION OF
AMERICAN Buy the Powder named belo

And find without a doubt, Fronts.
We obtain Through Freight Rates, which VOU Will find VPl-- T rfinrvA-.- l,Daisy time and Rose time

Within if not without. and that you can BUY GROCERIES TO ADVANTAGE IN PHILADELPHIA
TIT. .Gil -- 11 J 3 r ik. T) J 1 T A i ,
vv o nil mi uiueiTS reueiveu num tut? jjuxiuuli xuxiit; wiien iiniioTo.
of the Alliance. When the Trade Agent incloses with the order a certified
signed bv the officers, certifviner that he is the authorized Bonded a

For all
seasons Gold Dnst Washing Powder.

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Sole flanufacturers,
CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS, NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, BOSTON,

PORTLAND, ME., PORTLAND, ORE., PITTSBURGH AND MILWAUKEE.

Sub-Allianc- e, and the goods will be shipped on 30 days' time when you havt
received the goods and have examined them and found them satisfactory v0,pay for them in 30 days. We shall be pleased to furnish them in regard ti
prices on any goods in our line of business. We endeavor to answer all ir
quiries promptly and satisfactorily.

We will mail free upon request our complete Price List of Groceries, givim
the Wholesale Prices on all Goods in the Grocery Line. Write under Seal,

Stale Basks Apl W. H, Worth kiadlj recommends and endorses onr House to the fe
"nrcf to get information

which any buyer ofitOostsutp
man who does not get squarely on every

"plank in the platform, and that with as a rejoin house to trade ml, Yon can send orders to W. n. Worth, or direct tc

whichever is most convenient, and the orders will he properly and promptly filled.

VEHICLES, HARNESS, SEWING MACHINES, ORGANS, WATCHES, etc., ought to have, If he is care-
ful to buy the best for the leust money. We sell at manufacturers' wholesale prices, and one Buggy, or
one set of Harness at carload rates, while our prices on many other articles are 50 per cent lower than
usual retail prices. All goods fully WARRANTED precisely as represented, and shipped with
privilege of inspection. Think of an excellent, durable, knock-a-bou- t Open Uuggyfor $32.50, or

One Good Enough for President Harrison for 55.50
A good Cart for 10.50, and reliable Bujrery HarnrM for 5.SO. Don't believe all you hear, but in-
vestigate for yoursell, and we are sure of your orders. It costs but one cent to learn details. Address

THE MIAMI IVIFG. CO., CINCinNATI, O- -

(683)

ESTABLISHED JULIUS LEWIS & CO.1865.

o
-

both feet. " M. G. Pendergrass,
T. Y. Lytle.
Jno. J. Brown,

Committee.
Also at the last three meetings of

the Clear Creek Alliance, we have
passed resolutions endorsing the Ocala
and St. Louis platforms, and denouncing
all men and papers who were endeav-
oring to traduce any of our members,
especially our leaders, such as Col. L
Im. Polk, C. W. Macune and others.

McDowell county is on rising ground,
I think. . The bitter opposition we are
receiving from certain sources is the
best thing that could be done for the
Alliance m this county. Scores of men
who have always affiliated with the
Democrats are declaring for independ-
ent action. John C. Brown,

Lecturer McDowell Co.

Platform Adopted by the Confederated In-

dustrial Organizations at St.
Louis,' Mo., Feb.

22-2-4, 1892.
PREAMBLE.

This, tLe first great labor conference of the
United States and of the world, representing all
divisions of urban and rural organized industry,
assembled in national congress, invoking upon
its action the blessings and protection of Al-
mighty God,, puts fortl to and for the producers
of the nation this declaration of union and in-
dependence. The conditions which surround
us best justify our co operation. We meet in
the midst of a nation brought to the verge of
moral, political, and material ruin. Corruption
dominates the ballot-bo- x. the legislature, the
Congress, and touches even the ermine of the
bench. The people are demoralized. Many of
tl e States have been compelled to isolate the
voters at tl e polling places in order to preveut
universal intimidation or bribery. The news-
papers are subsidized or muzzled, public opinion
silenced business prostrated, our homes covered
with mortgages, labor impoverished, and the
land concentrating in the bands of capitalists.
The urban workmen are denied the rixkt of
organization for seif --protection; imported pau-
perized labor beats down their wages : a hire-
ling standing army, unrecognized by our laws,
is established to shoot them down ; aad they are
rapidly degenerating to European condltieM.

The fruits cf the tori of xailliona are boldly
stolen to bull up colossal fortuaM, maprece-dente- d

in the history of the wwid. while their
possessors despise the republic ad eadaaffer
liberty. From the same prolific wemte f gov-
ernmental injustice breed the twe great afaeaea

paupers and millionaires. The aattonal vewer
to create mosey is appropriated t aria mi-- )

olders; silver, which has been accepted aacein
since the dawn of history, has been monetized
to add to tLe purcl asig power of geW b de-
creasing the value of all forms of property, as
well as numan labor, and the smpply of currency
is purposely abridged to fatten usurers, bank-
rupt enterprise, and enslave industry. A vst
conspiracy against mankind has been organiied
on two continents, and is taking possession of
tLe world. If not met and overthrown at once,
it forbodes terrible social convulsions the.

of civilization, or the establishment of
an absolute despotism. '""

In this crisis of humsir affairs the intelligent
working peftjfle" 'and producer of the United
States ave come together in the name of peace,
?uer, and society to defend liberty, prosperity

and justice.
We declare our union and independence. We

assert our purpose to support the political or-
ganization wl ici represents our principles.

We charge that the contro ine influence dom-
inating the old political parties have allowe-- the
existing dreadful conditions to develop without
serious effort to restrain or prevent them. Tl ey
have agreed together to ignore, in the coming
campaign, every issue but one. They propose
to drown the outcries of a plundered people with
the uproar of a sham battle over the tariff; so
that corporations, national banks, rings, trusts,
"watered stock." the demonetization of silver,
and the oppression of usurers, may all be lost
sight of. Iney propose to sacrifice our homes
and children upon the altar of mammon ; to de-
stroy the hopes 01 the multitude in order to
secure corruption funds from the great lores of
plunder.

We assert tl at a political organization, repre-
senting the political principles herein stated, is
necessary' to redress the grievances of which we
complain.

Assembled on the anniversary of the birth of
the illustrions man who led the first revolution

7I7w w 5V&

SEE'ST THOU A FARM ESCLO.-E-D WITH
COILED .SPRING FENCE ?

No mortgage will be found on that farm. Only
"Wild Cat" fe ces flourish in the shadow of a
foreclosure. Forehanded fwrmers demand, 1st.
Efficiency, 2d, Durability, 3d, Undouhted supe-
riority.

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.,
(779) . Adrian, Mich.

Mill-Ston- es.

Having bought the Mill-Ston- e Quarries of E.
E. Phillip's estate, I will continue to manufac-
ture Mill-Stone- s, Mil' -- Spindles and Portable
mills for grinding corn and wheat. Address

J. T. WYATT
036) Faith, Rowan Co., N.'c.

THE

Salisbury Watchman
Is the paper you are looking for. It is the

"Watchman on the tower," that will watch after
the Interests of the people. Bright, newsy, and
not afraid to tell the truth. The Watchman is
devoted to the upbuilding of the agricultural,
manufacturing and mining interests of the
State. Organ of the Alliance in the Piedmont
section. Subscribe for it. Single subscriptions,
$1.50, cash in advance; clubs of five, $1.25; ten or
more at one time, $1.00.

All kinds of job printing executed In first-cla- ss

style. Best newspaper job office in the
State. Every secretary and business agent of
the Alliance in the State should have Letter
Heads and Envelopes printed. Orders by mail
promptly filled. Address

Salisbury N. C. J. L. RAMSEY,
283) Editor and Prop'r.

rar Haw Ctrl Mill. 4 H.r.THE COAL COMBINE. FAOC l .nd larger. Catalogue frev
IIU C., ItUita, ,

5;F U 0" .'w CERTAIN ud RAPID CURE,
NO PAIN, no lnoaTnicDn,
perfectly reliable; the beet of
referenoee; urw uni certainr roethnd; eealed Information

Rev. Mr. Dixon Speaks Of It In His
Introduction.

New York, March. 6. -- Mr. Wixon
preceded his sermon-'Associati- on

Hall this mormna review of the

Atktna AUiioa VUAiUtACk' CO., Bcz 44, ALBION. MICH.

RALEIGH, N. C. 189S.o - n nrrncnv enpnr3 EM
. combmn of the anthracite L.J Lay u T. W. DOBBIN.J AS. BOYLAN.Prompt Relief. L,ntlnjr Cure. WM. BOTLAlcoal KiftpTof Pennsylvania. He said :

The most gigantic railroad deal in 01
I win oena tseaiea) ireo io nj
sunVrer a prescription to enlace
emall.westk parts and speedily cure
I,oht Manhood. Kmissioim,
v . . .un..Alu ami ImimlcnrT.

dj. ill AS. K. Al'S, Bex ,SsTsb(Jl, Bit.Hew, FoUUt Bai RALEIGH, 1ST. C.
Sprlrn.g Season 1892,

THE FARMER'S SIDE.
" Where we are, how we got here,

and tke way out,"

By Hon. W. A. PEFFER,
V. . IE5ATOR ITiOJt KANSAS.

ATJ OY PI LLS 1

Safe 4 r. I4 4 l"WOJIAN'Ill
fiUAMJJ." Vf llMX ymtC Co. Ffcllav, JTav.

If EVAPORATOR
J 0 THE ZIMMERMAN

Tlir Ntandari Narhlnt ANDTrice, SI. 00.12mo, cloth
prices, iiimtraiea ttuiogoe ireo. KINDEED WAEES..THE HLVHVCU IKOJi WOiiK CO, CIdcUbkU, O.

on this continent against oppression, rilled vitn
tbesentimcn which actuated tnat grand gen A COMPLETE MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT.Fill rO RsrnedyFree. PSTATIELIEF . Final

U 1 1 I V cure 1:1 Ud& . Si-vt-- r ivi'irn- - : iio purse:
I II I II no !a ve: no BUip;iiUn.v. A victim tru-t- leration, we seek to restore the Kovernment or

tl e hands of the "plain people, " with whom it
impltciro, which hewiil mail f ( t- - hi- - ftl'"w n -original etl. uur doors are open to an points or

ferera. Addrew J.H.KKK fcM.llor j:jj,.vw luri vhj, .i. i.the compass. W e ask all honest men to join Special attention given to Alliance People, and the Fill
ing of Alliance Orders Iwith and help us.

In order to rest rain the extort ions of aggregate
Hatch Chickens by Steam.capital to drive ti e money changers out of the

temple to form a pertcct union, estaoiisn justice. IMPROVED EXCELSIOR I ft CUB AID n "W. HI- - &D IR. S. TTJCKBE &; CO.,vf ill do it. TnoManas in iuccrBRiui opor-.tio-

Simple, Fwrfeet and
Xowest-pncf- ni first-cU- ns Hatcher made.
tj,ujvrantea to natca a iimr pesrcenwiiitw

rt;iA txtrcnt mi. 1am crwt than any other.llbvrs CroeJ

Bend 6c. for Iilua. UaUlog. tto. B. bTAUt, nintj, ill.

There is demand for a comprehensive and
authoritative book which shall represent the
farmer, nd eet forth hw condition, the influ-

ences surrounding him, and plans and pro-peet- a

for the future. This book lias been written by
Hon. W. A. Teffer, who was elected to the
United States Senate from Kansas to succeed
Senator Ingalls. Tho title is The Farmer's
Side, and this indicates the purpose of the work.

In the earlier chapters, Senator Tcfier de-

scribes the condition of the farmer in various
parts of the country, and compares it with the
condition of men in other callings. He carefully
examines the cost of labor, of living, the prices
of crops, taxes, mortgages, and rates of interest,
lie gives elaborate tables showing the increase
of wealth in railroads, manufactures, banking,
and other forms of business, and he compares
this with the earnings of the fanner, and also
wage-worke- rs in general. In a clear, forcible
style, with abundant citations of facts and fig-

ures, tho author tells how the farmer reached
hi? present unsatisfactory condition. Then fol-

lows an elaborate discussion of " The "Way out,"

1(1 u
We make tbe Little Gem and Garfield Kasanaok nrayers and thi- - Vermorcl, line

spray nozzle, most economical Spray nozzle in the world. Also a Hor.se Power pravi r u! low f riue.
We isell Sulphate of CeppT. Paris firwii and Ieniinn Purple atwholwale prioao. CiiKilncue in p.Wn e

address plainly, giving count j.F1KU FOKCJE l'CMP CO. 134 Bristol ATcLOCKPOiiT.Y.

the history of the world has just been
consummated in Wall street. The
anthracite coal output of America is
controlled by five railroads. Four of
these roads have entered into a com-
binationthe Reading, Lehigh Valley,
Jersey Central, and Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western. The combination
represents a total of real and watered
stock to the enormous amount of $600,-000,00- 0.

It is declared that the earn-
ings of this trust will be over $100,-000,00- 0

annually. We do not doubt it.
"WALL STREET MANIACS.

The scene oa the Stock Exchange
when the announcement of this deal
was made beggars description. Men
plunged and shrieked and jumped and
yelled like maniacs. Millions hung in
the balance of a moment. It was a
day never to be forgotten even on the
floor of this daily pandemonium.

It was enough to move men to mad-
ness and transform a market into a
hell of greed and speculative lust.
These stocks, in spite of the burden of
tons of water, leaped upward some

8,000,COO within a few ticks of the
clock. Visions of imperial splendor
flashed before the surging crowd of
genteel gamblers. Nor was there any
decline m prices. Fabulous fortunes
were made m an hour. It was an hour
that should interest profoundly the
whole nation. Those who have best
reason to know declare that it means
an advance of fifty cents a ton on the
price of coal.

$20,010,000, all profit!
This means that the masses of the

people will be robbed of $20,000,000
more annually in a tax on their fire-
sides to furnish the sinews of war for
our Napoleons of finance as they walk
from throne to throne and dream of
new worlds to conquer. Yes, for all
this inflated stock, for all these fic-
titious values, for all these enormous
profits, somebody must pay for the
men who have done this trading have
scarcely to crook their little fingers.
From certain quarters there ri es a cry
about trusts, monopolies, combinations

- w i i miu ' l"Mn 1' 1CULU
It. iiK tiy CALTHOS Tree?, and a
U sui Kuaranteo that Calthos will
STOl OlM-barer- a A-- Kmlnxloms
"l"ItX vrrrnnlorrhpa.Varloooele

and IM;T0I;K LvAt Vlcr.
Cse it and fav ifsatisfied.
Ad 'ri"-- . vrN Mnui rr PRAY MB F00IT TBEES I VINES

Wormy Proit and Leaf Blight of Apple. Pears. Cherries. CVPCI ClfiD 8PRATIN- - '
Grape and Potato Rot. Plum Curoulia preTe&ted bj naing tAutLOlUn OUTFIT- - t
PERFECT FRUIT ALWAVS Cart i s at r.nnn ooir c; flatjilrumpfihow.

. w. ... .... w
Sale A.bc ncaa ApreU, 1'UclmaaU, Okie.

ing all injurious insects toFruits mailed free Larjre 8tck of Wn it Trees, Vi hps,
inaau terry rmnis as uectom Jfrlces. AflOress V3Ie STAIIIjb Quincy,mm for 17EA HEIl

New, Certain Reinedr. Last- - NIAGARAd nil oltl and newing-- cure, never returns, i will send which is the fullest and most authoritative pres- - !

varietses. Extra Chuilitvmmi eeaieujirfc io any eunerer, a
to enlarge small weak Warranted true. liow.est rates. Introducers

of the new Bhirk Grannparts ana certain cure for LoutVisor, Emissions. Varicocele.

insure domestic tranquility, provide lor tae
common defense, promote the general welfare,
and secure the blessings of liberty for ourselves
anikour posterity we d ordain and establish the
following platform of irinciples:

First e declare the union of the labor forces
of tt e United States this day accomplished per-
manent aLd perpetual. May its spirit enter into
all hearts ot the republic and the uplifting of
mankind.

Second Wealth belongs to him who created
it. Every dollar taken from industry without
an equivalent is robbery. If anyone will tot
work, neither shall he eat. The interests of
rural and urban labor are the same, their ene-
mies a- - e identical.

PLATFORM.
FINANCE.

First We demand a national currency safe,
sound and flexible, issued by the General CJov-ernme- nt

only, a full legal tender for all debts,
put die and private; ani that without the use of
banking corporations a jut. and equitable and
efficient n t ans of distri bution direct to the peo-
ple at a tax not to exceed - per cent be provided,
as set forth in the tsub--T reasury plan of the
Farmers' Alliance, or some better system ; also,
by payments in disci arge of its obligations for
public improvements.

a. We demand free and unlimited coinage of
silver.

b. We demand that the amount of circulating
medium be speedily increased to not less than
$50 per capita.

c. We demand a graduated income tax.
d. We believe that the money of the country

should be kept as much as possible in the hands
of the people, and hence we demand all national
and State revenue shall be limited to tl e neces-
sary expenses of tL government economically
and honestly administered.

e. We demand that postal savings banks be
established by the government for the 6afe de-
posit of tke earnings of the people and to facili-
tate exchange.

LAND.
Second The land, including all the natural

resources of wealth, is the heritage of all the
people and should not be monopolized for specu-
lative purposes, and alien owners ip of land
should be prohibited. All land now held by
railroads and other corporations in exces of
their actual nefds, and all lands now owned by
aliens, should be reclaimed by the government
and held for actual settlers only.

Impotency. J.D. Ifouse.ilox 8, Albion, Mich. u
Also other sr.IALl. FRUITS. New Descriptive Catalogue Free. T. 8. HUJJBJlBB CO., FSEDOi'IA, 5J.Df?IVIMBThe onlv hit i"ale that canIV .1 f f uu ust.u OI, R j.

ine moKt vicious borxe witii
equal ana entire success A SOLID STEEL FENCE.0,000 Wold In 1873,000 Sold In 18

PATBNTUf y THEY ABE KIUQ,

entation of the aims and views of the Farmers'
Alliance that has been published, including full
discussions of the currency, the questions of
interest and mortgages, railroads, the sale of
crops, and other matters of vital consequence.

This book is the only one which attempts to
cover the whole ground, and it is unnecessary
to emphasize its value. It is a compendium of
the facts, figures, and suggestions which the
farmer ought to have at hand.

The .Farmer's Sidb has just been issued,
and makes a handsome and substantial book
of 280 pages. We have arranged with the pub-
lisher for its sale to our readers at the pub-
lishers' price. The book may be obtained at
our office, or we will forward copies to any
address, post-pai- d, on receipt of $1.00 per copy.
Addreea

i'HJi Prookssive Farmer, Raleigh, JI C.

Sample mailed X O for g
fit. Wei (M.f.O. lj I .HOnin x my t enta ExtraDlflTD If If I? IPAV fU HAt i s e. WIS.

Bxr.AVI,lli Ill&LAjliAVLtLl 111V.1 VV. i. P. Irlea

mn UEi BEILV! MADE OF EXPANDED METAL.
For Residences, Churches, Cemeteries, Farms, Gardens, Gates, Arbors, Tf in clow Guard,

for Illustrated Catalogs No. B. CENTRAL EXPANDED METAL CO.
Hardware Hen Keep It. Give name of this paper. 531 Tfood St., Plttsburgn, Pa.and conspiracies against competitive CUR EZJBBg
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morgan t spading:
iruue. xne power or law is invoked to

" break up the conspiracy !

NONE OP YOUR BUSINESS.
But why all this noise? What hasthe law to do with such a combination?

Such a deal is a nerfeot.lv WiHo
J A 7S1 J' jf tlemea Day and Nighljireo. aaaraaa lau uiiivaii vtf BlFFALu, H. T. O Peeetoas. Baiitl fTr s7L U Rfln 11 ik a a sStyle A- -5 Sizes.TttANS PORTATION.

Third Transportation belnar a means of ex COLLEGE, Richmond, Va. rCuTasm i

change and a public necessity, the government THOUSANDS SOLD.ALT 8Li WANTED. l.rltaollar. S.7 for ItU aaartar,
82 ftr 1S6 ct., and Wtm Frhaea

QLQ G9IHG TUC F) CCT allaronndn ARROWTT. VFl JTf descriptive Circular
S4 A&'im.i nt on applicaUon to

snouia own ana operate the railroads in ine in-
terest of the people.

a. The telegraph and telephone, like the post-offi- ce

system, being a necessity for transmission
of news, should be owned and operated by the

IIIL. ULO I and PULVERIZER.A wa iLusl-- way V Qi

Puint Wis., suffered rnrea. ocna nni jot paratexuara.for l aair kinoa if as re NO EQUAIj for Vineyards andfor yean from Waabington Btraat,W. . rikUner, ;

Jt rvaiarroatrav I'eaon urcnaras. works the eT 1 VIWI MUilVnilWWUtgovernment in tne interest of the people. more than sou deep and thorough.Is- - --Vtt-4k j- -'
aaa ' Biaw aw: ww T x' ?m Baacan tell. rass--i i is8b ea aIIUIAl.tllla III I I .

Physicians wero of
no avail. 1 bottlPOMONA TERRACOTTA CO

POMONA, N. C.
LiT W "V

Cn. MILES'nm r!icel A SIU0 SilYERIIE.
Genalna Dnabar, aalia ailvertoa

watcfa.dnat aad daaaaraaf ;cnar.B-iae- d

for tO years. Uttad eampleta
with mnr v.w kkhi i . f

watt) i ft 11oTTH RESTORATIVEjv-xm- i -

mm UdniMmi.nl B.tf..-tl-- i .inn.

climax to our system of commercialwar. The inevitable end of compe-
tition is combination. Combination is
the only possible fruit of such a system.
At present our railroads are owned andrun by private capital. Have not two
roads the same right to combine underone management as one road to com-
bine capital in the beginning? Cer-
tainly. What business is it to you or
me if the owners of these roads enter
into a partnership? The roads belong
to their stockholders. They invested
their money for gain. They did not
build or buy those roads for philan-
thropic perposes. They went into it
to make money for themselves. They
did not invest for the purpose of furn
ishing fuel to poor people who are cold.
You allow them to own these public
highways. They will charge you just

.uaiautrea ,o roi aaa Keep cor-
rect Hal far taa vamra.n n'i ii rutin nfci m brought him rest It la a fceary S ax. fall rate'ska
watca.aad a Beauty. Our farmerTerra-Co-.. and Bleep, and
price waa f5.00t far the nextFurm Drain Tile, Fire Brick, etc. Catalogue made him feel like a new

man. Dr. Julian C. Under
wood, Memphis, Tenn IFXervoua Attack. but

Triallound relief otter usinpr one bottle JServlne
hottlAsiritfl f!fii:ii.t ri!r I. I1(M fit. firiKrcriftta.rmnnn? ALLIAfJCE,0fl3E,LEf:33I2

Fn R A llenabers arA Jtbousaads of other goodmen nd trailpatronized us so liberaJljlast year that we were compelled ti buy, build and increase

DRa MILES rvlESiCAU CO., Elkhart, lnd.

w. anya wa aner tm ror ax.9S
aachad a kaadaome chain and
aharaa frea with eaca. watch.

CT Tl IS OUT, send It
ea a with yaur name.poai offica
addreaaand aameaf your near-- at

axpreaa affiea, and wa willi' there far your cxamina.on. ir, after aiaminatioa. yon
are convinced that it U a har-r'P- y

tha czpraaaartnt 2.8and express charge, and it layoura. Otherwiaa yau aynothinjanditwUl be return.at our eipenae. Addreaa
THE NATIONAL Q'F'Of
Si inPQRTINQ CO.,

33 4 Dearborn St.
CHICAGO IUU

WIRE ROPE SELVAGE.

our l4pillties until now we nov
have fcne of the LARGEST
CAUjtlACE and HAflfJESS- -

FACIORIES IN THE WORLD.I ne A.iiano Faetory runs whenotheh shut down or break up,

"A" Grade $40.
Send for our handsome, Illus-

trated Catalogue, showing over
100 different styles of Vehicles,
and Harness, and you will un-
derstand why all this phenom-
enal success and Immense busi-
ness. We actually erive more

PIA 1ST O S . -
UNEQUALLED JJJ

Tea, Tg&, Wgfesj' id BuiUSlj,
BaltimorevJaaEd 24 East Baltimore Street.

JN ew orJJ7i43 Fifth Ave. Washington, 817 Market SpajiS. (73tt

e f . -

eT WGrade $46.

mua. mcjr piooeo lur carrying your
oal. If they feel like it they will

raise the price of coal fifty cents a ton.
The engines, tracks, cars, belong to
the managers. They will advance the
f.rice adollar a ton if they feel inclined 1

none of your business. If you do
not like it you can whistle. If you
kn't want to buy coal, let it alone.

"" .J&W juy for less money than any Buggy or Harness factory In thoworld. All goods hand made and warranted for vear Yaftfllianceman, if you receive a sample JVtAI, Z J1 LJft t 1 aamplatothewuoleaaleaadcojyj of this paper, tt is to remind you ALLIAfiCE CARRIAGE CO. CiflClfiflilTi nV oiriJrt. inm fthnuln send list one doluir ani 1 j i position. Money adTanem for wats.ad Ttlniur,tc. for foilariaie aad aafereaaa wldieaa CKjCTSKetLaJ. MTO. CO,Tet tt one year. . North Court St., opp. tho Cb'urt TTt4Bht ald BeXCIaLEa WOTES WIU FEJ8CB CO..CL

"
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